RICHARDSON’S

Hemsby Beach
- holiday park -

www.RichardsonsHolidayParks.co.uk

Family Fun Holidays On The Norfolk Coast
- Where the Broads National Park meets the Sea -

NEW for 2018, Hemsby Beach Holiday Park sits on the beautiful Norfolk coast. Featuring
fantastic brand new accommodation with hot tub and pet-friendly options available, as well as a
fantastic Go Active activity timetable, refurbished indoor, heated swimming pool, Hemsby Beach
Holiday Park provides holidays on the Norfolk coast packed with fantastic family fun! Guests
can also enjoy some excellent entertainment in our new Show Bar, with performances from our
energetic Entertainment Team as well as great visiting cabarets, musicians and more!

Welcome To Hemsby beach Holiday Park
Location
The beach at Hemsby offers golden sand,
soft rolling dunes and sun bathing for all the
family. The Beach Road at Hemsby where the
park is located offers many arcades, gift shops,
diners and fun family activities. This, along with
everything on offer on site, means there is
plenty to keep everyone amused!

What’s Near By?
Hemsby is just 7 miles from the buzzing seaside
resort of Great Yarmouth. If it’s something
more leisurely you’re after then it’s the Broads
National Park, with history, heritage, shopping,
gardens, walks and nature reserves plus you can
even take to the water in one of our day boats!

Facilities
• Heated Indoor Swimming Pool • Entertainment
Show Bar • The Yacht Club Bar* • The
Quarterdeck Restaurant* • Body Zorbing* •
Archery* • Sea Scooters* • Soft Play Area •
“Bowleasy” mini ten pin bowling* • Darts • Pool
Tables* • Amusement Arcade* • Glow Shop* •
Nightly Family Entertainment • The Ellie Club
• Outdoor Play Area • Sports Courts • Bowls
Green • Crazy Golf *Charge Applies

The Ellie Club
The Ellie Club is for 5-11
year olds (under 8’s to be
accompanied by an adult).
The Ellie Club includes
competitions such as
colouring, alphabet hunts
and giant noughts and
crosses. Our mascots, Ellie
the Elephant and Richie the
cheeky Monkey will make
regular appearances, so
keep your eyes peeled for
them! Also, don’t miss our competitions such as
Fancy Dress and Junior Star Talent.

SPECIAL OFFERS

You can keep up to date with all our latest offers at
www.RichardsonsHolidayParks.co.uk
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NEW FOR 2018

Hemsby Beach Holiday Park has undergone an intensive refurbishment over the Winter of 2017-18!
We have merged with our sister site to create one super-park! With our fantastic NEW Show Bar,
BRAND-NEW on-site Quarterdeck Restaurant and Yacht Club Bar, plus fully refurbished reception
and swimming pool! We also have a fantastic new range of ‘Gold’ standard accommodation alongside
brand-new Platinum Lodges with hot tubs! Plus, get stuck into our fantastic Go Active activities
timetable, so you really can make the most out of your Hemsby Beach holiday!

Accommodation
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Our fantastic, brandnew Quarterdeck
Restaurant is your onestop spot for a great
meal if you don’t fancy
cooking...breakfast,
lunch or dinner, there’s
something all the family
will enjoy!

Alongside our basic, comfortable chalets and Silver Plus 2
caravans are our NEW for 2018 range of ‘Gold’ standard
accommodation with multiple sleeping options! Plus, for
an extra special break, why not try our Platinum Lodges?
We have pet friendly and hot tub options available!
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Photographs representative only. Actual food may vary.

The Yacht Club Bar
A great place to spend
an afternoon or socialise
in the evening, our Yacht
Club Bar is the perfect
setting for relaxing with
friends and family whilst
enjoying some delicious
fish & chips and a welldeserved pint!

The Show Bar
New to Hemsby Beach Holiday Park for 2018 is
our fantastic Show Bar, offering plenty of space for
everyone to enjoy our nightly evening entertainment.
Featuring a large dance floor and plenty of seating
this is a great place to spend an evening enjoying
some live entertainment, or our brilliant Star Acts!
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Platinum Lodge

£295*

Gold Caravan

£215*

Go Active

*Subject to availability. Prices subject to change. Based on 3 night break in low season. Subject to T&C’s

For 2018, we are pleased to become a Go Active park
and to be able to offer Go Active activities* at Hemsby
Beach Holiday Park! With a variety of activities available
to get involved with, from Sea Scooters to Body
Zorbing to Archery**, there’s sure to be something that
takes your interest! Have fun and get active at the same
time with these fantastic activities.
Plenty for all ages, abilities and interests, our Go Active
breaks** are packed full of fun! Why not give one a go?
*Additional charges apply. **Age restrictions apply on archery.

2018 Star Acts

Whilst we have some fantastic entertainment throughout the year, including our inhouse Richardson’s Entertainment Team and visiting cabarets, we do have some special
visitors coming in 2018! Read on to find out more!

Matt Edwards
26th & 27th July

Known for his comedy-filled
magic performances on
Britain’s Got Talent in 2017,
‘Meowgician’ Matt Edwards
joins us to share his quirky
and erratic brand of magic.

S Club 3

9th & 10th August
Featuring 3 of the
original members
of S Club 7, S Club
3 is made up of Jo
O’Meara, Bradley
McIntosh and Tina
Barrett! The trio join
us in August!

Gareth Gates

23rd & 24th August

Having sold over 3.5 million
records in the UK, Pop Idol
runner-up Gareth Gates
made the move to musical
theatre in 2009. The star
joins us once again in August!

Stevi Ritchie

2nd & 3rd August

Appearing on the X Factor
in 2014, Stevi Ritchie joins
us in August once again!
Stevi has also appeared in
Celebrity Big Brother as a
house mate in 2015.

Danny Foster

16th & 17th August

Known for being 1/5 of
‘Popstars’ group Hear’Say,
Danny Foster joins us again
this August with the Big
Soul Corporation for some
feel-good entertainment!

Chesney Hawkes
30th & 31st August

The ‘One and Only’ Chesney
Hawkes also returns this
August! Having had great
success with his hit “The One
and Only” in 1991, Chesney
has toured ever since!

*Acts may vary. Date shown date of performance.
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